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Courtesy department as one of DPRD completeness tool was institution 
which related to courtesy of society representative both in DPR RI or DPRD, 
existence of this institution was to answered the need of existence reformation 
flow which strive for reformation, the existence of this institution were very 
important and strategic in order to execute of both assignment and function in 
order to actualizing good and clean governance. 
Based on the problem defined was about how both duty and authority of 
courtesy department in order to maintain prestige and courtesy of DPRD members, 
and both constrain and effort courtesy department as one of DPRD completeness 
tool in settlement of ethic code violation. 
The Research characteristic is juridical normative. It is completed by 
examining the literature or secondary data that includes primary law material, 
secondary law material, and the tertiary law material. Then, the data is analyzed 
with juridical qualitative approach, with the meaning that is off formula; 
nevertheless it is served upon the concept and composition.    
Research result were both  assignment and authority of courtesy 
department in order to maintain both prestige and courtesy of DPRD member that 
executed based on Acts Number 22, 2003 about structure and position among 
MPR, DPR, DPD and DPRD and based on Acts Number 32, 2004 about Local 
Government and Government Rule Number 53, 2005 about alteration of 
government rule number 25, 2004 about Directive and DPRD regulation 
Arrangement then for more effective in executing the duty and authority whereas 
both constraint of courtesy department in carry out both duty and functions have 
two barriers there were internal and external barrier and effort of courtesy 
department in overcome that constraint was by increasing control based on good 
ethic internally or external to DPRD member, proactive to accountable reports and 
not execute intervention of judicature process cause courtesy department action be 
in morality area. 
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